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This research is to define and measure the impact of sport events based on 
audience. After reviewing the concept of media impact, revenue model of sport events 
and sport involvement, the term “Audience-based Sport Event Impact” is defined as  
“sum of sport event involvement based on specific range of audience”.  
Questionnaires were used to measure sport events’ impact. Since the existing 
scale could not meet the requirements of this research, a sport event involvement scale 
should be developed first. Based on literature review and focus group, an item pool 
was generated in 5-point Likert scale covering endure-involvement and behavioural 
involvement. Then, items poorly represented “sport event involvement” were deleted 
by three experts to ensure content validity of the scale. The scale was tested twice, its 
Cronbach’s Alpha was above 0.9, and successfully met the standards of Item 
discrimination, criterion-related validity and construct validity. The final scale 
includes 14 items and is easy to use. After the development of the scale, a calculation 
method was put forward to measure the impact of specific sport event involvement. 
This study also conducted a survey with a sample of 146 Xiamen citizens to measure 
the impact of five sport events, including the Olympic Games, FIFA World Cup, NBA, 
the Asian Games and Xiamen International Marathon. Results show that in Xiamen 
area, from high to low, the order is the Olympic Games, World Cup, NBA, Xiamen 
International Marathon and the Asian Games. Also, the distribution derived from the 
data was used to classify scorers into either low, medium, or high involvement when 
comparison among groups of individuals was of interest. 
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型运动会外，2000 年我国运动员参加的国内外比赛项目共 73 个，参加赛事 493
个（中国体育年鉴 2001：4-15）。至 2008 年，项目数量增加至 82 个，赛事数量
增加至 693 个（中国体育年鉴 2009：5-16）。与此同时，中国体育用品市场自 2000





电视体育受众的优势，不断发展赛事营销，相关收入从 2008 年的 3069 万元（中
体产业集团股份有限公司 2008 年年度报告）迅速增加至 2010 年的 9306 万元（中
体产业集团股份有限公司 2010 年年度报告）。其中，重大国际体育赛事因为拥有
数量庞大的观众群，成为了体育营销的 佳平台。如 2008 年北京奥运会期间，
















































































































    第一，体育赛事影响力的定义是基于不同的研究角度提出的，未形成较为统
一的定论。不少学者提出了体育赛事影响力的特征，如受众数量、媒体报道数量、
比赛规模、社会影响等，而未能揭示“体育赛事影响力”这个概念的内涵。 
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